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Scan2Lead App

➢ Scan2Lead App enables you to collect registration information from
an attendee badge, it’s available for android on Google Store and
forIOSon app store.

➢ When a badge is scanned, the information is collected digitally to 
help the exhibitor build a list of qualified prospects from a particular 
event.

➢ This is a real time process, once a VISITOR QR code is scanned, the 
information will be saved on the online portal to 
view/download/print resumes.



Download the App



HOW TO USETHEAPP

STEP 1

Please login with your username and password provided in the 
introductory email.

Please note:

➢ Ensure that the device is connected to internet to sync all
records.



Settings

STEP 2

Please go to the settings (gear icon) on the right top corner of the 
app.

Please note:

➢ Ensure the select scan type isset to QRcodes.

➢ View Scanned Data feature allows you to view all scanned
codes.

➢ Every 15 minutes the data will be automatically synced with 
the portal if the device is connected to the internet.



HOW TO SCAN?

STEP 3

CLICK the scan button to enable the scanner.
Scan the QR code on the visitor's badge to collect the lead.
Once the QR code isscanned it isauto saved.

 NOTE:-

For areas with low light, please enable the torch feature (bulb icon)



DASHBOARD

STEP 4

Thispage displays the count of:

- Total Scans
- TodaysScans
- Pending Sync
- Last sync time/day/date



HOW TO ACCESS/VIEW SCANNED QR CODE ONLINE ?

STEP 1

1. To view all scanned QR codes  
during the exhibition please log in 
to below URL
https://scan2lead.eventoregistrations.com/Accounts/Login

1. Enter your username and password  
provided in email(the same  
credentialsused to log-in to the  
app)

2. Click login to continue

https://scan2lead.evsreg.com/


ACCESS DATA ONLINE

STEP2

1. Once signed in by default the  
Dashboard screen isdisplayed.

2. The tota l number of leads will be

reflecting on the dashboard

3. On the left side of the webpage, there 

are 2 options: Dashboard and  
Barcodes



ACCESS DATA ONLINE

STEP 3

1. Under Barcodes select List of Barcodes to  
display your captured leads.

2. To download leads, click the export as csv button

3. The leads will be exported to an excel sheet.

4. A SEARCH button isalso avaliable on the  
portal



For any queries/details, please feel free to contact  
your tech support team on :

Email:athulya@verifair.org

or

Visit us on-site at the help desk located outside

Al Thuraya Ball Room, Crowne Plaza  Dubai - Deira

TECH SUPPORT


